
*3 to 6, and 7 star equivalent products.

Ducted gas heating has advanced considerably in the last 20 years, providing significant 
efficiency savings and performance improvements. Replacing an old system with a new 
Braemar ducted gas heating solution can deliver you significant savings on your energy 
bills. Braemar has the highest efficiency star ratings in Australia for ducted gas heating.*

Why you should choose Braemar ducted gas heating over reverse cycle...

Comfortable air
Ducted gas heating 

won't dry your skin and 
eyes. It's a different kind 

of cosy warmth.

Instant warmth
Ducted gas reaches 
desired temperature 

much faster than 
reverse cycle.

Better performance
When the outside 

temperature drops, 
reverse cycle works less 
efficiently while ducted 

gas remains steady.

Looking to update your current 
ducted gas heating system?homeheating.net.au
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If your heater was purchased and installed by one 
of Hi-Tech Gas Services authorised dealers and you 
have registered with Seeley International (Braemar) 
for the 7 year warranty, the heater MUST have 
required services as scheduled. The heater requires 
servicing in Years 2, 4 (with necessary consumable 
parts*) and 6 from date of purchase.

Regular servicing ensures ongoing efficiency 
and longer life of your appliance

Standard service as per owners manual.

Standard service as per owners manual.

Service requirements to maximise your warranty

Register your warranty online.Year

2

4

6

4th year service, performed by Seeley 
International or its nominated appointee.

 The 7 year comprehensive warranty is available 
only if the product is purchased from Seeley 
International participating dealers. See further terms 
and conditions at seeleyinternational.com/support/
warranty-information/

*There will be consumable parts replaced to 
comply with the Braemar 7 Year warranty terms 
and conditions, the service charge and consumable 
parts are NOT covered by the warranty.

Braemar 7 year warranty
now that’s added comfort

homeheating.net.au

MagIQtouch controller
Smart, sophisticated and 
incredibly intuitive, upgrade your 
manual controller to a MagIQtouch 
controller for easy operation of 
your Braemar ducted gas heating. 
Control the temperature, fan 
speed and many more features on 
a user-friendly touch screen.

Contact us on 9011 6200 or  
service@homeheating.net.au  
to request a service booking


